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LIFE SAVED BY SWAMP-ROOT .!

Local Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Attention !

▼
The Wonderful Kidney, Liver and 

Bladder Remedy. THE ARNCLIFFE PUZZLE, " fr,!

GORDON
HOLMES

sample bottle sent free it mail

Author of u A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.*' N
Swamp-Root, discovered by the emin-1 

ent Iridney and bladder epeciatist, prompt-1 
]y cures kidney, liver, bladder and une 
acid troubles.

Some of the early symptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or dull ache in the back, 
rheumatism, dizziness, headache, nervous
ness, catarrh of the bladder, gravel or cal
culi, bloating, «allow complexion, Npuffy 
or dark circles under the eyes, suppression 
of urine, or compelled to peas water often 
day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of 
the world-famous kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, k soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful 
of the most distressing cases. If you need 
a medicine you should have the best.

Swamp-Eoot m not recommended for 
everything, but if you have kidney, liver, 
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find 
it just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists in Canada in 75c. and 
$1.25 sizes. Yon may have a sample bot
tle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root and a 
pamphlet that tells all about it, including 
many of the thousands of letters received 
from sufferers cured, both sent free by 
mail. Write Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., and please be sure to mention 
that you read this generous offer in the 
Bt. John Evening Times. Don’t, make 
any nretake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

tihe healthy blooom wihtidh is dear- to the 1 
oountrym^a'e hea t. Secretly, Wi’eon ad
mired her, and he was sorry for her too, 
having used hi* eyfca shrewdly, being

“Mies Holt? Is he a friend of here?” 
“Not to my knowledge. I am almost 

Sure that she/too, met him today for the 
-first time.”

“This is a very strange story, Mr. War-

( Continued.),

—THE—She was passing the lodge wihien the 
rythmic beat of a house's hoofs, hard 
driven, came from the park. Being out of 
sight of Miss Holt and Latter, she Slack
ened her pace. The lodge-keeper opened 
tlhe gaite, and Harry Warren drove through 
in a dog-oart.

An elfish spirit of mdsdhdef moved the 
girl to cry out to him:

"Are ye tootin’ for Misa Holt, s>?”
“Mo,” answered he in surprise; then, 

taking thought, he pulled up the horse.
“Why did you ask me that?” he went 

ou dhairpiy.
Lizzie was demure. “I only wanted to 

save you trouble, sir, in case ye were 
seekiri her.”

‘‘Miss Holt is at the Haï,” said he.
“Oh, no, She’s nht. She is waitin’ up 

the rood there, with Mr. Lester, a gentie- 
whio is stayin’ ait the ‘Itisharman’s

The McGowan Manufacturing Company 
is controlled solely by St John capital. We 
solicit your patronage and support, becdbse 
we are a local concern and for. the reason 
that our devices are the very latest ideas 
and consequently more up-to-date than older 
firms are able to furnish.

Our prices are lower because the per
fect simplicity of our system permits of a 
substantial saving in the cost of manufac
ture. We cqn deliver orders for Binders or 
printing ! without delay pr restrictive condi
tions.
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“Has anything gone wrong, then?” she 
asked.

“Well, mies,. there’s queer mmora,” he 
admitted. -

“Bilt this lomdrihip was very cAd. Surely 
has death was expected.”

“Some people eay it was a dentar..nty,

ren.”
“It is, indeed.”
“I am not alluding to Mies Host’s pen

chant for an evening etrcOl wiiitib a etranger. 
I am thinking of this Mr. Ixster’e state
ment. Yvu are aware, I suppose, that in

firmaddition .to my partnership in a 
which conducts Lord Amoliffe’s legal af
faire, I am one of tihe trustees under his 
'lprd^hip’s will. ' Under the ,circumstances 
y.:ur commun oaf icm warrante me in divulg
ing one, at least, of his lordtlhip’t? testa- 
meut.ii y eondit .cns somewhat in cdvance of 
itihe ordinary couree of events. Early in 
the present year my .poor old friend, added 
a codicil to, hw will. I tried to dissuade 
ihhn, and even argued that he was indulg
ing in a piece of fdUy which might have 
meet unpleasant results. But what yup 
'have now told me compels, as I have said, 
'a remarkable avowal. Locd. Arndhffe, in 
ibis codicil,deliberately states that some 
one was endeavoring tip podeon him'- He 
directs that, in the event of his. sudden 
death, a post-mortem examination shall be 
held by Home Office experte, and, ^finally, 
he sets apart the sum of ten thousand 
(pounds as a reward to .the person who, in 
itihe opinion of his trustees, is chiefly re
sponsible for the conviction cif his murd
erer.”

CHAPTER HI.
TH'E THREADS OF OIRCUMSTANOE.

cures
mate.”

“That is true of all of krs, WiCson.”
But We dqn’t“By gum, «that’s a fact! 

know tihe date, eo there’s no use in worry
ing. Anyhow, folks are hinting that the 
Ea/ri had to. die this aiSternoon:”

“Good gracious, Wdeon! What do you 
mean?”

“If I eay anything, you’ll not give me 
away, not even to Mar. Harry ?”

“No. I am usually reckoned a trust
worthy person,”

“No one need teH me tha»t, mite. \VeJ, 
there’s a strange gent hone, a fishing 
genit staying at ‘Jb-ly Jrm s’ place, who 
up and said today that his londmMp lad 
been podsoned.”

The McGowan Utopia Ledger 
to a Perfect Ledger

CARD INDEX SYSTEMS
Md OFFICE SUPPLIES

mam 
Rest.’ ”

“The vaaddoitive tome in iher vowse might 
have aetomdBhied the estate agent if he# 
Statement hud mot eet other Bjfecuiatîons 
jarring in [his brail n.

He hesitated, handled the reins irreso
lutely as though minded to turn tihe veh
icle, but seemingly changed his half-forag
ed intention, end drove off at a tame rate 
tc/ward the village. A groom, seated stif
fly on the back seat, wafohed the girl 
curiously until the trap whirled him into 
tihe night.

“That's one for her,” sand Lizzie with a 
sour smile. “And mow I’iH give her an
other,-if only I can find May Mamnering."

The railway- station, as in many English 
country districts, was situated a need!ms 
’half-mile aiway from tihe village, practiool- 
ly as for to the east as tihe Haï lay to the 
west. Warren tore through the village 
street and reached tihe station tien minutée 
too soon, hie apparent mission being to 
to meet the last train due to arrive that 
might.

The train was punctual, and an elderly 
man alighted from a iirat-daw carriage. He 
moved briskly enough, although hia head 
and shoulders had the student’s stoop. His 
sharply cut, somewhat wizen features wore 
a distinctly legal aspect, and bis remark
ably bright eyes, peering under, heavy, 
white-haired brows, discerned Warren 
standing on tihe platform long before the 
young man could pick him out amid the 
crowd of hurrying passengers.

The newcomer was Mr. Aingier, of Aiu- 
gier, Smith & Co., eoheitoro, Grêy street, 
Newcastle, and King’s Bench Walk, Lon- 

Aingier greeted Warren cordially, 
but he had an imperative .way with him, 
and he showed it in his manner of ordering 
•the groom to place a couple of portman
teaus on tihe back of the dog-cant and walk 
to the Hall.

“I wtih to talk without a servant being 
a listener,” he explained to Warren. “But 
Why are we traveling at such a pace?’,’ he 
demanded.

“The mare is rather tredh,” said War-

has few equals and no superiors. Has 
points found In no other loose leaf ledger 
now on the market, because it is the 
latest ledger made, and is.an improve
ment on all other makes.

*
If you are using an old system and are 

dissatisfied, ask our representative to call 
and explain why the “ Utopia ” is the best
Loose Leaf system for you to have.

»
Our work Is all dpne In St John, the 

money spent In wages here comes- back to 
you In purchases from employees.

“Wilson!”
“It’s tihe tirpth I’m telling you, sure ' 

name's Bob. Did you know my 
Bob, nfiss?”

He iwas standing eo dose -to her now 
that he could see the troubled droop of 
her Sai Kps. Yet hie attitude was eo 
respectful that tihe tihousjbt only of hie 
mysterious revelation.

“I bdieve you are not making up a 
story,” she said. /‘But whait is behind it? 
Did tihe Bari pCusom himself?”

“By gum! you have me there, miss. 
The strange gent said nothing aoouit that. 
Only, you mark ray words, there will be 
jrigs on the green here to-morrow! 
Simpson, Hub lorddhfp’s m®, you know, 
miss, is crazed abpuft Ihda masteria deaith. 
He «weans he’ll speak ouit, no matter 
what happens.”

“You are hinting at something, 
with it!”

“Simpson says tihe Earl was killed &- 
He knows ecraetihing; but I

as my 
name was We are Maker* ot

Round Back Ledger Banders Ledger Sheets 
“C” Clamp Transfer Binder* Invoice Forma 

' Automatic ' Order Binders Order Forms 
Delinquent Current Binders Stripping Forms 
Loose Sheet Holders Binders, and Printers et

' Ring Books, Price Books High Grade Goods only.

V
PEASANTS PILLAGE

AND MURDER.

Ttaovinoe of Veromz, July 17. 
lea in tihe whole of tibia dna- 

aire be-
Hanrv Warren was eo staititled that he 

forgot .tïî Hwyei*.i p bhibition and brought 
down his whip smartly on the mores 
shoulders. He was a man prone to ven.

He never

taint, an suing 135 miles square,
more serious daily. The peasants 

twre risen as one men and last might over 
burnt and several

LOOSE LEAF DEVICEShis feelings with violence, 
scrupled to lash a house cr kick a dog 
shoruld the animal be near enough, at tine 
mameni-tb gratify the bottai trait.

‘Let me gat out!” cried Aingi*- with
“^Oh^l'aim sorry. Whoa, bmutyl There 
now, she is aï right. I forget mywjlf. If 
I have a whip in my hand I must use it. 
But, look here, Mr. Aingier, tihos M all rot! 
Dr Smalley bas given a certificate. bus 
lordship died of heart-Bisiase.” , ,,

“So shall I, unless you drive propanly, 
was the curt response. Bor a Tittle time 
tihe solicitor eat in silence, chnging. to the 
e'di rad and 'Servcutiy watching tihe horse s 
ears. Warren, cursing hie own ti-tipKlity to 
checking tihe other man’s confidences, gave 
closer heed to his task. Nevertheless, they 
passed through the village rapidly.

Two girls, dhrittmg at the garden gate cf • 
a meat cottage, watched tihe dog-cant go 
by In tihe dim light it was difficult to 
distinguish the occupante of a fast-moving 
vehicle.

“Isn’t that Hairry Wamrem?”"asked one 
of tihe pair, an aippie-dbeeked ybung wo
man whose indoor attire betokened that 
the cottage was .probably her residence.

“Ycb. I saw ibim ae I caunc xroan tine 
HaU. He has been to fetch eone one from 
the station, most likely.”

There was an dmdecreive pause. Then 
the first speaker raid with a pout: I won
der he didn’t call, or ait least wave » 
hand in passing. Ever since the New 
Year he makes out he has been so jusy 
(that he can hardly give me half an. hour 
a week.” __ .

The rattle of ’tihe vehicle died a*way. The 
aâeam calm of a mimmér’s night edttied 
down again on tihe quiet hamlet.

engaged, ar£n t you,

Patronize Home Industry
\

and Keep Your Money Cir
culating Where it Will Do 
Your Business the Greatest 
Good*

twenty estates were _
handed proprietors killed. Th» town *a 
i tilled with terror stricken proprietors who 
Were able to escape yesterday’s carnage 
iff flseiog from their estates. Ten mites 
from here fifteen «states were burnt and 
many of tihe proprietary knifed. The gov- 
lernor fees arrived witfiflStesBcte but order 
fate not bee» restored.

St. Petersburg, July 17.—The aasaeean- 
\ of General Kodoff, of the head-

afaartora staff, who was murdered an tihe 
Bnghsh park a* ’ Peteribof on Saitarday 
test, has been Meutified os a Lett belong
ing to an organization, tihe members of 
whidh have sworn to kill General Trepoff, 
Brinoe Putiakien and thirteen other per
sons intimately connected with tihe court. 
The assassin iwas chosen by tot*

are our specialty. Our Workmanship 
is the Best and our Prices are Reasonable

LOOSE 
LEAF

for the office are money satrers, be
cause they save time and labor, there
by increase the efficiency of your help.

!

DEVICES i.UTOPIAOut

purpose.
don’t know iwhnit. If I did., rohmj I’d tell 
you,(honor bright, for I’d trust you more 
than anybody.”

He leaned againsti the gate, end tihe 
gjri fedt that he weS.nervous, even a lit
tle excited. ' ■

She was surprised, and retired a pace.
“The scandal will not spread by me,” 

she said co’dly. “Of /that you may be 
sure. Naiurally. I am very sorry to ithiuk- 
that the person levee who could wish 

.harm to a dear cM geutlemam like Lord 
ArncUffe. Good «right, Wilson.” ,

‘‘Good night, miss,” he sighed.
“And, by tihe way, should you be pass

ing tomorrow you might cell if you have 
any further riewe.”

He brightened up considerably. You 
may refly on me, miss. Something wiS 
turn up, that’s certain, amtl 111 geit out 
somehow.” He strode Off, softling whist
ling a popular air.

She watched him from -the porch. “I 
do believe,” she said to herself, “that 
Wilson was eiheepisMy anxious to flirt 
with me. Yet; be is aware that I am en
gaged to Harry. And. they say Lord Airn- 
cliffe was murdered! What can it all 
mean?”

“Now, honey, it’s time that'lass was 
(home) an’ i' .bed,” canne a thin 

voice from within tiiie cottage.
“ Ml nyht, mother. I’m coming.”
The girl .pressed her hands against her 

bosom in a tiumuùbuoue rush of agonizing 
doubt. Then the went in and hatred the 
door on spectres; but it is hard to eay 
whether or not she was successful.

Warren, who was really a stoillfu.1 driver 
succeeded in -restoring Aimgier’s confidence 
before they reached the first gate of the
^"“WouM you mind-if I drove round to 
the West Lodge?” be asked.

“Why (do ydu wish to take the longer 
route?” was tihe cautious query.

“We may meet Mr. Lester. I thought 
.that you might like to have a word - or 
two with hint.” Warren was prepared 
with this explanation. It was fortitoom-1 
dug readily.

"Net a bad idea. It is kite already, and 
I can do little at the Hold tonight.” in 
reality, tihe old lawyer was tickled with 
'the notion that he might have "4 chance 
to question an important witness taken

1

The McGowan Manufacturing Ccdan.6
THREE Of SYDNEY’S

CHAIN GANG ESCAPE
. Sydney, N. 6., July 17—One effect not 
anticipated of the prison labor act as it 
Bçpüded to Ope Breton ooevtnred yesterday 
when the Cbridtie brothere, sentenced to 
terns dm the county jail for assault, es
caped into the woods at the return houf.

Today Itihe incident was repeated by one 
QiaiHant, who was sentenced at the October 
term for a Sumter offence for moarceraticn 
ia the jaS and forty lashes. The Christie 
brothers escaped during the moon hour, as 
ftbo ffoft GaHauit.

A posse of men are searching tihe woods 
for the men, and it is expected that, as 
they wear their prison garb, titiey can ewk- 
ly be located. If tihe men are captured it 
is probably that they will be supplied with 
chain and bail.

Talkative Lady (to policeman)—“And 
what is that strap that goes under your
efrrin i&OT?”

piolliceman—‘ ‘Thrie etoaip, madam, ia giv
en to us to rest our chans wihen our jaws 
get tired of answering questions.”

■»i
*•

rST. JOHN.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.- t

ren.
“So it would appear. You must gather 

moderate her ardor or I shall walk with 
tihe groom.”

Thus admonished, Warren steadied the 
animal, Bind Aingier began to quation him. 
The estate agent gave an accurate account 
of events at the Hall, and did not scruple 
to express his contempt for the view taken 
by Lester as to the probable cause of the 
Earl’s deaith.

But Aingier was much interested. .
“Who is this young man?”- he asked. 

‘tWhere is he staying? Is he known to 
any oüe. fecaEBy ?”

“I never heard of him before today. As 
a matter of fact, if you wish to see him, 
rwe may meet him on tihe road. I waa told 
that Mies Holt and he were walking to
gether half an hour sinice.”

* : IX1'Ki'W • ! :

An Invitation to Our
\

Friends Outside the City

h

yam“HaTTy and you 
May ?^ taid her ”

“Of ooui^e we are.
If it wasn’t for bis mother we

aire
friend.

Every one kûowB
Jbat.
should have been maffried totit year, 
soon as Harry feeds he is his own master 
jthere will be no, more waiting, I assure

y<Ttoe assertive note was needileæly ehriA 
Perhaps Lizzie felt that she had meddled 
enough in obher people’s hmairiere that eve
ning, or it untight be that the walk home- 
ward and cooled her emper. Anyhow, 
she refrained now frein poeàtive assertions, 
and dread of a searching crcss-examinatopin 
kept her from repeating the stray ifhiress* 
dhe .had gathered from Edith Holt s wotrds. 
Bat she would not be a moechief-m^ker 
were she o leave he oçmc wholly.

“Wdlll hiis lotnkhip's death yaake any <M- 
ference ” dhe a^oed.

“Difference? To me and Hjamry?” 
“Don’t enaip a-t me inVhait faehdion, May.

I only meant "that eomebedy else will own 
the Hall. Who is it; 'have you heard?

“No one knows. The is, Harry doesn’t, 
and he could hear any news that was go
ing. But the Bari fold him that he and 
his mother would not suffer, no matter 
wlhait happened. Not <tiha»t I don’t mamd 
telling you I shall .be glad when every- 
(thing is settled.”

The girl .sighed deeply, 
diorie of femdnàine sentiment cansed Lazzce 
to twist her next question ouit of its immi
nent form. “Do you know—I mean, have 
you seen miudh of that pale-faced, nutty 
haired girl at the Hall, the g'rl Who writes 
his dondetrip’s fetters?”

‘Miss Holt? No. She is always either 
re-admg by hereelf or doing all sorte of 
odd jobs about pictures and china. I don t 
rightly understand her situation. Harry 
rays he hardly ever sees her.”

“Oh!” said Lizzie, whose acquaintance 
Leaves Beyswater at 6.30, 7.00 and110.30 a Jackson, wife of gardener Jack-^

“LeSt^ûSn^vlte telÆ-r». ana 10.« son, led ^ to hoM P^ely^e <W»- 
a. m., and 4.00, 6.00 and 8.00 p. m. ute vie^w. Well, good-by, <* •

Leave» MiHtdeeville at 6.16 and 9.30 a. m. near^y iben—closing iUme, you know. Aek 
taxd 3.00, 6.00 and 7.00 p. m. m€ the wedding.”

SUNDAY.
^ 9 00 Mia 10 M *■ m‘ They ktoed and parted.

I^OTee BayswateT at 3.46 eoâ IL 16 a. m. “I’m sorry for May,”
and 6.00 and 7.00 mm. speeding to the inn. “

p m spoken, I wonder? Better not, perhaps,
m. and 6.20 and 7.zo p. m ^ ^ tititfe-taitibling!”

Harry Warren’s reputed fiancee did not 
She was disturbed by 
She looked up at tihe

At
V■l .

You are cordially invited to call and inspect the Telegraph- 
Times Building

ARRIVALS.
8.00 a. m.—Majeetlc, from Hamjwteod everf 

Monday.
9.00 a. m.—Hampton, tram Hampton.

10.00 a. m.—Maine, from Wickham 4Mly_£
1.80 o. m.—Crystal Stream, from the Waih- 

ademoalt, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

12.30 n. m.—ohamplatn, from Bellelale, Mon
days, Wednesdays nod Fridays. 

3.80p. m.—Victoria.or Majestic, from Fred
ericton tolly.

4.00 p. m.—May Queen, from Ohlpman and 
Grand Lake points, Mondays 
end Thursdays.

FERRY STEAMERS.

Ferry steamers «rose 4he hwrhor from th* 
toot ot Princess street, eest side, to Rodney 
wharf, west tide, every 20 minutes com
mencing at 6 a. m., the lae. boat leaving 
the east side at 1L80 p. m. On Sundays the 
fljst trip fe from the west tide at 8 a. m., 
end the last trip from the east tide at 11.10 
o. m.. On Saturday evenings only, boat 
leaves weet side at 11,46 and St John at 1*.

The E. Ross, from Indtentown to Milford 
makes three trips en hour, dally (Sunday ex- 
oepted), from 646 ft. m., «Il 10 p. m. Sa
turday» nil 10.40 p. toe On Sunday from 8 
a. m. till 9 p. to..

%:

Circus Day'riTRAHW-DOBFART FROM OT. JOHN.

! A00 a.. sn-Btereee ter Ft *» Chens, Halt-
■^rra toi, Fradertoten,

Quebec, etc.

lL»Am.-Bxg™-Q*«Pt. «ag. gj 
neotione wdttt Ooean_Umlted).

(Connections Hampton and Bt 
Martins, except Bte) . 

k <g p. gn.—Suburban tor Welsforo, ete*
6.16 p. m.—CxpretMi for Sussex, tto. (Oon* 

i • Hampton A St. Merttm

5.66 p. to.—Expreee tor ^oetoa, «to.
6.10 p. m.—Bxpreea fof Fredericton, tto. 
6.15 p. en.—fluiburbam tor etc.
7.00 * Me0’

i-
Sydney.

«
fax,

6.25 ft.

Come and you will be conducted through the entire plant 
and shown the making of a newspaper from start to finish.

The Telegraph and Times are the best equipped newspapers 
east of Montreal, and the only newspapers occupying as large 

building from basement to roof.
These papers are printed on the finest press in eastern 

• Canada, which will be operated for your benefit when you 
; visit us.

unawares. (To be continued.) *
■Vv

LIKE A THIEF IN THE NIGHT
That’s (how pain comes.
We edit near an open window, get stiff 

neck or sore back. Perihaipe cool off too 
qudokly after exertion—rheumatism de
velops.

ifiinend what you may, but money can’t 
buy anytihing better itihan Poison’s Nerv- 
ildne. Its penetrating power enables it tp 
readh deep tissues—<that's why it cures 
adhes that all else cari’t touch. For out
ward application we guarantee five times 
more strength than in any other liniment. 
Inwardly it’s harmüeas and as sure as the 
hereafter to ease ait once. Don’t accept a 
substitute for PoÛeon'ô Nerfiliae w’Mch is 
the on© great household panacea of today.

The camara- i
a

The Maggie Miller between MUMdgevlHe, 
SummervUta, Kennebecoslz Island and Bays-
*1!oaves Baiysweter at 6.00, 7.80 and 10.80 a.

“i^vm St WO, 7.46. W 10.46
a'Lravw4aiiudgerilla's.46 Md 8.30 a. m.

V and 2.00, 4.00 and 6.0 p. m.
Boat will leave MiUMgevUle every Monday 

moradng at 6.00 o’clock. The Telegraph and Times have the largest circulations, the 
largest and best plant and employ more people than any other 
papers in this part of Canada.

, You are welcome to make our offices your headquarters 
while in the city, arrange to meet your friends here, leave

Ji TRriŒRS ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN.
tram Sydney and H*ii< SATURDAY.tax, etc. .

EiSErSEBi,
8.00 a. rariByrem

on Monday»).

%» %
“• V Pt. du Crime, etc. (Connect.

, | Hammton and St Martina, dailj
except Monday)

8.30 «, zn.—Suburban from Wcleford, etc. 
8.30 p. an.—Suburban from Hampton, etc.
4.80 p. xn.-M4xed* from Monoton, etc. __
6.00 p. m.—Sxipreas from Pt doi Chone an< 

Moncton.
6.15 o. m.—Expiree» from Halifax,

Campbell ton. (Connects 
from Montreal.)

! 9.30 p. m.—Express from Moncton, etc.
10.00 p. m.—Suburban from Weleford, etc. 
1L00 p. m.—Express from Boston, etc. 

i 1.40 &. m.—(Sunday only) Express Sydnej 
| and' Halifax, etc.
i Trains on the New Brtnwwick Southern 
Railway leave west side daily for St. Stephen 
at 8.10 a. m., arriving at west sloe on re
turn at 7.10 p. m.

R^VDR STEAMERS.
DEPARTURDS.

N. B. Medical Society
Fredericton, N. B., July 17—At this af

ternoon’s session of the New Brunswick 
Medical Society, officers were elected for 
the ensuing year, as follows:—

Fireseâeryt, Dr. Skinner, St. John; fionst 
vdoe-(president, Dr. J. Bridges, Frederic
ton; second viice-ipireaident, Dr. Main, Ed- 
mundston; secretary, Dr. Day, St. John 
(N. CB.) ; treasurer, Dr. Mcflvin, St. John; 
eonreapondiing secretary,
Briggs Ckxmer; trustees, Dns. G. J. Mc
Nally, Fredericton; J. W. Deaioon, Mill- 
town, and E. T. Purdy, Moncton. _

Dr. Skinner presented the report from 
the council of phyedciams and purgeons, 
which was adopted.

At 4 o’clock the visitors and a number 
of friends to the number of fifty, embark
ed on the tug Pa notion for Gamp Idyl- 
wylde, where they were very pleasantly 
entertained as guests of the local physi- 

The Fredericton Braes Band accom
panied the excursion, and rendered an ex
cellent programme of music. Upon-re
turn to the city at 9 o’clock, another ses
sion of the society was held to wind up 
•the business, 
read by Dr. Butler, of Me Adam ; Dr. Mul- 
hn, of St. Mary’s, arn^ Dr. Irvine, cf 
Fredericton, taivtd discussed. The usual 

of thanks were adopted, end at 11 
o’clock the meeting adjourned. St. John 
was selected as the next place of meet-

miused Lizzie, 
Ought I to have

parcels here, etc.
-Please accept our hospitality for the day and incidentally 

become familiar with the biggest publishing industry in eastern 
Canada.

Bottom For Bofi Sn£t°oti TWays and 
Saturdays aft 6.30 p. to. .

and Fridays ot 9 a. m. From Boston direct 
Mondays end Thursday» at 12 noon.

I enter the cottage, 
vague .misgivings, 
stairs wjdtfuilily, striving to find sympathy 
in their afeofoesB fawn euch petty trou
bles as centred in AmcHffe, though the 
tame astrologer of a woman’s fashion pa
per had told her dhe must beware of Sir
ius tihe dog'-star ascendant it\, July.

"Half an hour a week!” she murmured 
bitterly. “If I had said half an bouir a 
tnomtn' I’d" Ihavo been nearer the mark. 
And why did Lizzie mention Mias Holt? 
He swore to me he hated the sight of her, 
with her pretty wave and her minding 
ibalk. Of oouiee, he may have had things 
to occupy him; but it need not to be so. 
Maybe now that tihe Bari has gone—”

She heard some one walking smartly 
down the road. She peered intently at 
the figure  ̂and the ‘livery of a groom help
ed her to identify the pedestrian.

“Is that you, Wileon?” she cried.
‘‘Yes, miss.” The groom knew her 

well, having brought her many a note 
fawn the agent.

“Who was Mr. Warren taking to the 
Hall?” ■

“Mr. Aingier, the family solicitor, mira.
“Oh, he 'has comae to look after affairs, 

I suppose?”
The groom drew nearer. “That, end 

a hit more, raies,” he said.
May Manncring waa a pretty girl, of

Plotou,
Ocean Dr. Nugent,

Steamer Prince Rupert ter Dtgby leaves 
her wharf daily at 7.46 a. m., connection» for 
jSldfax and Ttinnicmtb; returning arrives 
albout 4.30 p. to.

RtMtmer Senlac eaâle Thursday evendage at 
6 otelock from Redd’s Point wharf, torVar- 
mmith Barrinaton, Shelburne, Rockport, 
Liverpool, Luucnlbwra and Halifax. She or- 
rives te et. Joria Wedneetay evening» at 6 
o’clock. *•

Steamer Westport" ItI. leaves Knoxti Whart 
every Friday at 11 noon for Westport, 
Weymouth, Yarmouth, etc. She arrives In 
St. John Thutedaya.

Steamer Aurora, for Grand Msoan. Cam- 
pobello, Bast port, etc., lravee Turodao» at 
10 a m and arrivée wœAays at 2.30 p, m. 
at Merritt'i wharf.______

Steamer Oranvllla, for Lower Granville, 
AnnapoBa, etc., leaves Tuesdays at 12 noon 
and airivea Mondays a* I. C. R. pier.

The Daily Telegraph 
The Evening Times

X

ima m-May
Grand Lake polnis Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

8.80 a. m.-Vlotoria or Majestic, for Freder- 
loLon and lutormodlftto Mod- 
luge, dally, Sunday ex^ted.

8.C0 a. m.—Hampton, 1er Hampton CWma, 
Kingston and Kcmntbece»!» 
landings, Tuesdays, Wednes
day» and Thuredlays.

10.00 fts m.—Crywtaj Stream, for Cole • is
land, the Narrow» and taihdlng» 

r on the Waahademoak, Tuee-
» day», Thursdays and ftatur- 

-Jjf diaye. »
12 iifltolr-Chaimiplaln, for ttoe Bellelsle. |

3.00 p. m.—«ampton, for Hampton, Mon
day» and &atu>laya.

6.00 p. xn.—Blaine, for Queenstown and Inter
mediate landings, Saturday 6.00 
p. m. for Gagetown.

6.30 p. m.—Majestic for Hampstead and in
termediate landings, on Satur-

, iUNk

mans.

Inetruiotive papers were
.

LIVER WRONG: That drowsy feeling, that tired feeling and effort 

that you have to put forth is all caused by deranged liver. ^Take DR* 
SCOTT’S CATHARTIC arid LIVER .PILLS. Price gSc. Puf up by DR.SCOTT’S 

WHITE UNIMENT CO^ Limited.
V.

votes

l ing.Btosmer Brunswick, ter Sponceri» Itiajul, 
Canning, WclfviUe, etc.. t»<w, Tuesday 
evenings and arrives Mondays at Thorne e 
Wharf.

v “That seems a-veffy bad cold you've got, 
my little man.”

“It’s a very good cold, ear; **i kept 
me away from school for two weebs now.”

<
iy;

Steamer Beaver, for Harvey, Albert, Hit Is- 
horo. etc., leaves Thuredvya and «ltd

---------- ---- >
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